
Q THE MODEttN IiAHDWARE STOR2,

IDdlK in
ti'l look mrr the larte--t line of

Jlmmn(ki In (he ill.v. Ymi are
quite Mire to flml just what on

want here,
I'At.MI-'l- l HAMMOCKS (ire aliens

nt duMliic; trtor will not t.i'1

Footc & Shear Co.

IJ9N. Washington Ave
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Fancy and J

Art Goods.- -
Something New.

THE RUSSIAN COLLAR,

stamped on linen, is the very
latest thing in fancy and art
goods. We have Just received

a lot of them, together with 4j

material for making. This T
collar is undoubtedly the most T
beautiful creation of the sea- - j
son. Call and see it. i

nodes and Patterns for
July Have Arrived.

I Cramer-Well- s Co., f
j 130 Wyoming Ave. 2

I The Peeress
Ironing Board
For ironing LADIES' SHIRT
WAISTS and children's cloth-
ing, every mother knows how
difficult it is to properly iron
Babies' Caps, Guimpes; Sleeves
and Yokes. This Board is
labor-savin- g.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
1 510 Spruce Street.

Telephone nr mail in a pnnUI to call nt jour
mine anil quote price on launileiinjr any fU.ility

in Kind of lace or bash tuit.dni. lie-ult- s kiui-- a

raced.

LACKAWANNA

oooooooooooooooo
0 0

I Social 0

I Gossip
0 0
00000000000000000

Miss Mary Thomas tendered a plens-a- nt

birthday party to a number of her
friends on Wednesday afternoon and
ovcniiiR at her home on Ninth street,
Those were:

Hoiem"- Smith, 1'i.inie ('infill, l.otiio Milk-
ens, Itl.uulu Keion, l.illie Illume, l.iiul .lone.",
I. in. rttn-- . It.i.v W.ilklns licno Itiili.MI-- , .

beit.i Mlliliell, Untie llaiip.v. IV.nl lYiin.'ll,
M.ny "I liniiM, Allhlir l.'hl-.e- . nhui K.lilt,
I'll il St.iikhoiie, Allhlir (iinulei, Millie AKp.iush
anil Auhie W illt,iiiv.

A pleasant surprise sreeteil .Mrs. I.e
iirand Wriprht. of this city, yesterday,
when her daughter, Mrs. D. I', nan-niste- r,

of Plttstnn, irave an Informal
tea In honor of Mrs. Wright's llfty-ihlr- d

birthday. Anions: her sifts wore
(lfly-thrc- e heailtlful Jacqueminot roses.
Included with the Ktiests were: Mrs,
Charles Polen, Mrs. William MnvFnr-lan- e,

Mrs. 1. Ilolconib, Mrs, S, Urqu-Jiur- t,

Mrs. Alfred Dnntlu.

PERSONAL,

Hi .iml tin, T, V. K.i,v Imp it'luinril hum a
l in m. IMiil, .Minn.

Ki outer William l ('unnrll and Ali t'oiinll
unit to Mniiunkin .wMeii'iy,

M, II. C.i.ey, Mipeilntrndeiit nf r.ir nen'ie mi
the ..I' k.i,mn.i r.iilm nl, left i ,oiii-Ul- lo,

Kv.

Mr, ami Ml", . It. IVinlio, ol Itinuli.iiiil S.
Y arp iaitini; at the home n( thp l.uui s

in this rily.
I 'I mil; I), lMvir lean-- , tomv fni tin- pan.

American and an euonilid nmr
tlllollgl lilP Heat.

.Mis. Siieitone h.i, leliuneil fiom i

vUll ttilh her ilainjlmr, Ml-,- . S.' II ILinlm, o(
Dinsliamton, X, V.

Itcv, I. ,1, , l, I'.. nililii.pil dip Sun-da-

mIhkiI loinenlloii nt Hinhimtnn, Y ,
'I'liuri-di- iik-li- t ami yestiid.iy, r will u'liun
to this illy luil.iy.

Ann li'.' the ilUCinunHinl mi.i at t In Sunny
tall i'l he I'lofp.ii- and Mm. Willi. I.. M hip,
of Mt'fdilni-tim- , I. ('. ulni will lie rnipitalii i

liy I It,, and .Mi. William Onnc-ll-,

Mis. b. A,' Wattes has lelmneil fimn i:i.-in-,

O,, where she attriulnl (he Wfildlii:: ol Mi- - liu
bchelker In Mr, l.mell ll.nluln. Tin bible his
tiftcn a hequest isitor to lli' illy.

Ml&s d'fltruile Ztirflioli, nf auime,
Oreetl llidgc, is visiting Mi. (iemce Moiiii in
New Vuik, She will attend iIip unldini; nt lur
lousin, Mr, William J, Buithrl,

II, (.. Shafcr and fieoiKe (!, MjIi.v, iieilent and
Miretiry rcpecticly of the Vouns Miii'h I'hrU-tia-

auocUtiun, arc in Uoslon nttunlin (he
inttrnatlonal jubilee convention of the Vuun;
jlen'a Christian association ol North America.

Smoke the Pocoao 5c cigar.

THE THREE FINAL RECITALS

of the i:loslng series of sjx, by the
Conservatory, will be given at the Par-
ish house respectively on June 13 at
8 p. m,, June 23 at 3 p. in., and on
June 25 at 8 p. m. Tickets may be had
on application at the. Conservatory.
Diagram of reserved seats for each re-t4- aj

will be 0'"" fii'ir tlavs iiiavJnua.

'" tv . jUfe.-- .

THE ANNUAL EXHIBITION.

The Trtilning School 01ms Entertain
ed n Number Yeatordfty.

The l.ti-R- auditorium of the IiIkIi
was over half tilled with spee-tfltnr-

yeslerday afternoon when the.
nifittherf. of the training suhool class
i?ap their annual public exhibition.

Miss K. (1, Olmstoad, who Is In
tltarfte of the training school, presided
and In traduced the members' of tho
('nyfl who took rt. The six youitiv
I Kites who pul'tlelpntcd assumed that
I hey were Instructing their fellow stu-
dent", each In a special line of work.,
Miss Thomas, who had "Number
Work" assigned her, gave an Inter-
esting account nf the best methods
of teaching percentage.

Miss Davis showed how children
can he taught o model In sand by
modelling the continent of North
America herself, Miss Hefner Illus-
trated on the blackbt.nrd a language
lesson 'ind Miss Hiiivall gave a music
lesron to a clns.t nr youngsters ftum
the primary dopr.rlnteiu of one of tlto
schools. Miss IJ.utlols .'ormed ! )
Hue of the I'nlted tv.ntes In st.mf ani
Miss Walking gave n lesion In
phonics.

The members, of the class sang two
spirited songs under the leadership of
Mrs. Harnts, the Instructor In music,
and the Cicrclses were hroiuht to a
close with n brief address by Hup,
Inlen.lent id S. 'pools Howell, who com-
plimented the members of the class
for the showing made by them.

LIBEL CASE SETTLED.

Little Retracts Everything He Ever
Said Derogatory of Mitchell and

Other Mine Workers' Officials.

The criminal llbrd aase, In which
Kdltnr Ttlchanl Uttlo, of the Scran-tmla- n.

is defendant, and President
John Mit diell. of the I'nlted Mine
Workeir. prosecutor, will not be tried.

A verdict of not guilty Is to be taken
tomorrow, likely, and on Sunday

tU'Nt. the Scrantonlan will print a re-

traction of everything It ever said de-

rogatory of President 'Mitchell and the
other olliuals of the United Mine
Workers.

The settlement was effected at a
meeting in the office of O'Brien d,
Martin, attorneys for the prosecution,
which began nt ,i o'clock last evening
and continued for three hours. Mr.
Little was present, with his attorney,
John J. Murphy. Hesides Mr. Mit-
chell and his attorneys there were
present all the leading Mine Workers'
ofliciuls of this district, and Martin
D. Flaherty, nf the Cen-
tral Labor union, who was one of
those maligned by the Scrantonlan.

Immunity from prosecution is all
that Kditor Little gains by his retrac-
tion. As to the matter of putting the
Scrantonlan buck In favor with the
labor unions Is left to work Itself out.
President Mitchell and the other Mine
Workers refused lo interfere In this
affair.

Out or charity Tor the defendant, Mr.
Mitchell agreed to refrain from prose-
cuting him, providing he gained for
himself atid his colleagues a complete
vindication. As to the future of the
paper which libelled them, he had no
concern.

The dismissal of an offensive mem-
ber of the Scrantonlan stafr was de-

ckled upon by Mr. Little as one moans
or pioving hlnis-el- repentant.

Another conference of the parties to
the settlement Is scheduled for today.
The arrangement for the payment of
the costs by the defendant Is prac-
tically all that remains to complete
the negotiations.

NO FOOD FOR FOUR DAYS.

Set of False Teeth She Swallowed

Prevented Gertrude Reddington
From Taking Nourishment.

neitrude P.eddington, of Olyphant,
who Inst Thuirday accidentally swal-
lowed a set of false teeth, Is now at
the Lackawanna hospital and her case
is proving n puzzler to the members
of the rerdilen' Man. The young wo-

men does r.et appear to suffer very
much pain, but nevertheless the in-

terior of one's stomach Is hardly the
p!ae for a set of molarr and it is
pii".7.llns the doctors' ingenuity to de-

vise some means of removing them.
At first there was great danger that

Miss lli'ildlngton would starve to
death, as the foih blocked her oeso-
phagus, the tube leading from the
throat to the stomach, nnd for over
lour days Mie was unable to take any
nourishment. On Monday the doctor.-b-

means of an Instrument known as
the probnng pushed the obstructing
molars down into the stomach, slnc
which time the patient has seemed to
be In less pain, An y picture will
li" taken y to determine the
exact location nf the teeth and an
(; elation may follow.

TODAY'S EVENTS.

The bailies' Aid midety of the All SmiU'
ili'iuli inoeu with Mis, Mihol., of 1,0,1

siihIoimiii airline, (iii'in IIIiIkp, IliU afleinoon at
'i It'lloik.

Ill their guild ioiiiik, Hum fi out of St.
I. 'ike's I'.ill-- h llmi-- i, ilii. ripnSiiK, Hip (iuihl of
M. Marirarrt will haw an he cie.nn u'ltl ituv.
limy ap tor the lieneht of their ellj
milk, Doois open nt 7 o'.lock,

Si'ianlnn No, i, of the Ito.ial Ni.
ili'ly nf I '"oil IVlloM.i, will hiu an eiiii'itiin.
mint ami suihl In (ineiiKey hall tonijiii,

Announcement,
The Women' Home and i MNsiniiaty w,

pieties of the Ahlhelnn baptist iHviciatinii will
hold .1 inlionioy lukket noeial in Hie IVptist
ihnrih at P.iltnn, Thni-da- June 1), Time will
lie inn mwioiii, hefflniilnc at 1 .:,() a, ir. an,l
p. in, An inlelislin iinci.ilnlili' will he pio.

iilnl.
Miti lloe t'otmay, a pupil n( Air, Ih.'ilon

llvan, will Klie a planofoilo rciital in r Tucs-da-

punlng, .tune S, at (ineiiuey lull,
The primary class nf the I'e.m AMl.ue Paptlst

Sunday school will niu-- an entJr'tintnent on
rridiy CNenlns In the leiliire room of (hat
r hurt b.

The smoker's delight, "Kleon" 5c.
cigar,

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

Free Lectures and Demonstrations on

Cooking with Gas,
at our new show rooms,

No, 507 Linden Street
Board of Trade Building, every af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock during the week
commencing Juiie 10, by

MISS COLLING
who needs no introduction to the
ladies of Scranton.

Scranton Gas & Water Co

THIS SCRANTON TRIBUNE-THURSD- AY, JUNE 13, 1001.

FAIR DAY FOR
JUNE BRIDES

LARGE NVMBER OF BRILLIANT
NUPTIAL EVENTS.

Marriage of Miss Ohauncie Reynolds
to Dr. W. E. Keller tu St, Luke's
Episcopal Church -- Miss Gwennie
Thomas United to James M. Powell
at High Noon John Phillips and
Miss Cora Williams Wedded at the
Bride's Home Many Other Wed-

dings.

A church wedding which for beauty
nf detail has seldom been equalled In
this city, took place at St. Luke's
yesterday, when Miss Chnuncle K.
Iteynolds, daughter of Mrs. f. A, Itey-ntdtf- s,

nf Wyoming avenue, was mar-
ried to Dr. W. 10. Keller. The church
so ecclesiastical In Its Interior and so
correctly adapted to an Imposing cere-
mony, wiik especially attractive with
the chance! half hidden by massive
palms. In which were mingled many
rhododendtnns.

The bridal party was small, a maid
of honor and best iiian being the only
attendants, but It will be many a day
before the lovely picture made by the
two sisters at the tlower encircled
altar will he forgot ton by those who
looked upon II.

The bride wore a Paris gown or
white satin dnclics.se.. made severely
plain, with Incrustations of duclicsse
Ificc. Her veil was fastened with
orange bUn-soni- nnd she carried
bride roses. Miss Diana Reynolds
was maid of honor, and she was at-
tired In a superb Imported gown, cut
In plncesse fashion, the' graceful lines
being partlculaily becoming to her
petite figure. She wore si flower hat,
composed entirely of pink rosebuds,
nnd she looked as If she had stepped
out of some historic miniature.

The best man was Dr. Harry Keller,
of Hazlcton, a brother or the groom.
The ushers were: Dr. Cochran, of
Hartford. Conn.: Dr. Welscr, of
Springfield, Mass.: Messrs. T. P. Wil-
liams ,of New York: Russell Dlmmlclc
and H. B. Reynolds, of this city.

The Impressive ritual oPlhe Kplsco-pa- l
church was used by Rev. Dr.

Israel. The bride was given away by
her brother, Thomas M. Reynolds.
The wedding music was most expres-
sively played by Professor J. Willis
Conant.

After the ceremony it reception was
held at the residence of the bride's
mother, on Wyoming avenue, which
was attended by about seventy guests.
The breaklast Was served by Hanley.
Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Keller. Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Keller. Jr..
Miss 1011a R. Keller, Miss Ressie M.
Keller, or Sttoudsburg: Dr. Harry
Keller, or Hazleton; Mr. and Mrs.
George Hedford, Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. John Rey-
nolds, the Misses Rlcketts, Mrs. Ren-iaml- n

Tubbs, the .Misses Tubbs, of
Wilkes-Rarr- e.

Miller-Lev- y.

A very large number of Scranton-ian- s

went down to Wilkes-Rarr- e yes-

terday and last night attended the
wedding of Miss Regina JOvelyn Miller
to Maurice Levy, both of whom are
ery well known In this city. The

ceremony was performed at the West
lOnd club by Rev. Dr. Salzman and
was followed by a dinner and recep-
tion.

The bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Kmma Miller, and the grooms-
man was Felix Levy, a brother of the
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Levy left
Wilkes-Barr- e last night on their bridal
tour, which will include visits to
Niagara Falls, the ex-

position at Htiffnlo, Canada and New
York,

The Scrantonians in attendance at
the wedding were: Morris Goldsmith,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Levy, Mrs. A.
Levy, Mrs. Simon Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Goldsmith, .Mr. and .Mrs. Louis
Oettiuger, Attorney Ralph L. Levy,
Miss Amelia Racharach, Miss Minnie
Levy, Miss Pauline Goldsmith. Miss
Minnie Goldsmith, Alfred Rice, Master
Herbert Levy, and Adele Levy.

O'Connor-Har- t.

In New York Tuesday, Miss Kath-ry- n

L. Hart was married to Louis Vin-

cent O'Connor in the Church of St.
Francis Xavler on West Sixteenth
street, where the bride has for some
time been the contralto soloist. She
was attended by Miss Margaret Smith
and the groom by Thomas J. O'Con-
nor. The ushers were Kdward Hart,
George Stonehrldge, Benjamin L,
Brander and Bertram Plant.

The bride entered the church with
her older brother, William Hart, She
wore a gown of white tucked chiffon
over white silk, made with a yoke and
sleeves of lace, Her tulle veil was fas-
tened with pearl pins. She car-
ried a bouquet or lilies of the valley.
After the marriage the wedding
breakfast was served at the Savoy.

Mrs. O'Connor is a sister of Mr,
John Burnett, nf Linden street, at
whose home she was a frequent visi-
tor. She has a large circle of friend
in this city.

Phillips-William- s.

John Phillips, of Jackson street, an
electrician in the employ of C, n,
Scott & Co,, of Franklin avenue, was
united In inarrlago at II o'clock yes-
terday morning to Miss Cora Wil-

liams, at the homo of the bible's
mother, Mrs. Ann Williams, 1127

Fresh

Asparagus
15c Per Bunch.

Finest Wax Beans, Sweet
Garden Peas and Home
Grown Vegetables.

Fancy Gaudy Berries 8c
to Via quart.

Pineapples and Fruit.
Brink Saegertown Sar-sapari- lla

and Ginger Ale,
SI, 40 dozen; case 3 dozen
bottles, $3.75, at

E.
.

COD 1
-,, OKa.n

Washburn street, In the presence of
the Immediate relatives of both par-tie- ..

ThV ceremony was by
llov. J. H. Hweol, U. i of Oiieonta,
N. Y formerly pastor of the Simp-
son Methodist IOplseop.il cliutch. The
bride wa- - unattended, and wi-.-

attired In it gown
of dark material. Mr. and Mrs.

on nit arternoott train for
Buffalo and Pittsburg, and Upon their
return will reside on West Locust
street,

Powoll-Thoma- s,

The first noon day wedding In many
ytritrs at the Welsh (.'alvlnlstlu Mcthq-dl- st

church, South Main avenue, whs
soleinnlKi-- yesterday when two of the
church's most prominent workers,
Jnntes M. Powell and Miss Gwennie
Thomas, were united by (he pastor,
Rev. Hugh Da vis.

The church had been decorated for
the occasion, and Ihe pulpit platform
was a mass of Mowers. As the rela-

tives and friends of thn young couple
entered the church, they were escorted
10 the pews by the ushers, G, A. Wil-

liams, 1011 llatrls, Talllo Phillips and
M. L. Speck.

The hrlde was unattended and wore
n gown or Imported blue cheviot, with
Persian trimmings, and carried a bou-
quet or tea roses. Miss Mary Harris
presided at the organ during the cere-tunn- y.

Imtnedliitoly afterward, Mr.
and Mrs, Powell left for Phlladel,
phla and Washington.

The groom Is a valued attache of
the Scranton Gas 'and Water com-
pany's clerical force, and his hrlde la
a popular and estimable young wo-

man. Both are well-know- n through-
out the city.

Rempe-Rockwoile- r.

The St. Mnry's Gorman Catholic
church was the scene of n pretty wed-

ding yesterday morning, when Fred
Kompe was united In marriage to Miss
Barbara Roekwellcr. The ceremony
was performed In the presence of a
large numher of friends and relatives.

Rev. Peler Christ, pastor of the
church, tied the nuptial knot. The
bride was attired In a gown of navy
blue poplin trimmed with white, and
was attended by Miss Mary Rock-- w

oiler, a sister of the bride. The
groom was attended by Mr. John
Schneider.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the couple retired to the homo of the
bride on South Washington avenue,
where a wedding dinner was served,
after which they took a drive to Kltn-hurs- l.

Mr. and Mrs. Rempc will re-

side at SJS Washington avenue, where
a newly furnished home awaits them.

Heonan-Roa- p.

Patrick Heenan, of South Scranton,
and Miss Mary Reap, of Sixteenth
street, were united in man-lan- at
11 o'clock yesterday afternoon at St.
Patrick's Catholic church, by Rev. J.
R. Whelan. The couple were attended
by John Heenan nnd Miss Belinda
Barrett.

Miss Mary Johnson, the church or-

ganist, played the wedding marches.
The ceremony was witnessed by many
friends of the young couple. The
bride was attired In white batiste,
with lace trimmings, and her maid
wore a pearl gray gown with pink and
white trimmings. A reception was
tendered the party at Flanagan's hall,
on Luzerne street, last evening.

Davis-Wad- e.

William T. Davis, of the Republic-
an, was united In marriage at high
noon Wednesday, June 12, to Miss
Bessie Wade, of Sybcy, Pa. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. L.
R. Foster, assistant pastor of the
Green Ridge Presbyterian church, at
the parsonage, 100S Grand View ave-
nue, Green Ridge.

They tools dinner at the Hotel Jer-my- n

and left Immediately for Wash-Ingt- o.

New York and the
exposition.

Williams-Morga- n.

Thomas P. Williams, of Division
street, and Mis-- s Louise Morgan, of
North Hyde Park avenue, were mar-
ried last night nt fl o'clock In the par-
sonage of the Jackson .street Baptist
church by the pastor, Rev. Thomas Do
Gruchey.

The bride was attended by Miss
Klida Morgan, while the best man was
Kdwln Smith. The young couple will
reside at ,"07 North Garfield avenue.

Langan-Dun- n.

Thomas Langan, of Hampton street,
and Alias Nellie Dunn, of Railroad
avenue, were married at Holy Cross
chinch, Bellovuc, yesterday morning
nt 10 o'clock.

The. Rev W. P. O'Donnell, pastor ot
the church, performed the ceremony.
The couple left Immediately on a wed-

ding "trip to the expo-

sition.

Mavkwick-Dobso- n.

Stephen Markwlck and Miss Mlnni.
Dobson were united In marriage yes-
terday afternoon by Rev. 10. J. Henry,
rector of St. David's Hplscopal church,
at the rectory. They will reside on
Price street.

PIANO-FORT- E RECITAL.

Pupils of Miss Mary L. Cavanaugh
to Entertain.

The pupils of Miss Mary L. Cavan-
augh will give a pianoforte recital to-

morrow night in Powell's music rooms
on North Washington avenue. They
will bo assisted by Miss Rose Arl-gon- i,

soprano, and Arthur Morgan,
tenor. Tho following programme will
bo rendered;
Port, Dance No, : (Op. 12),,Mosjknwski

Misses Klorenve MiCann and Mary Cavanaugh.
nominee Schonbrum

MUa Miry Timlin.
A Twilight Sow? Krosniann

Mis Nellie McCann.
Vocal, "For All r'ternity" Jlaschcrnnl

Miss Hose Arigoni.
Mile VUhtt

llis.1 Elizabeth Thomas,
Simple Aren ,, ,,, Thome

Mis Elizabeth Kenwict
Vocal, "Honor and Aims" ,,,,,., ILmlel

Mr, Arthur Morgan.
Valie, "Pea Flcurs" , Kclterer

Miu bi iiian Toohcy.
The "A'ajsida Hose ,.,,,, ,,

Misa Mattie Thomas.
Vocal, "When the Heart Is Young" .,,,,.Uuek

11 Ui Uoae Arigoni,
I,a Fontaine ,,,.,.,,.,.. ,,,... liohm

Miss Florence McCann.
Au Matin ,...,.., ......tiodard

Misj I.tna Koch. ,

Etude in A Flat ...Wollenluurit
Miss Vera F.mperor.

Vocal, ''Storm and Sunshine" ,, ....Buck
Mr. Arthur Morgan,

Duet, "la Oracleuse" (Op. 207) .....Bohrn,
Misita Florence and Mary Cavanaugh.

Xrause's Cold Cure
for cold in the head, chest, throat or
any portion of the body, breaks jap a
cold in 24 hours without interruption
to work. Will prevent cold If taken
when nrbt symptoms appear. Price
2Sc Sold by. all drufsists

LICENSE TAX

DISCUSSED
COMMITTEE WENT OVER ORDI-NANC- E

LAST NIGHT.

It Was Decided to Recommend tho
Adoption of Numerous Amend-

ments, Nono of Which, However,
Affect That Part of tho Ordinance
Providing for a Tax Upon the
Gross Rccoipts of the Big Corpora-tions-T- he

Changes Which Will
Be Recommended.

The license committee nf the select
council met last night In City Solicitor
Watson's olllcc and spent two hours
and a half In considering the various
license tax ordinances proposed by the
latter olllclal and Introduced In .select
council last Thursday night by Coun-
cilman Cosgrove.

There was a general discussion as to
the advisability of reporting favorably
upon all or the first section or the or-

dinance which provides rot- - a tax ot
two per cent, upon the gross receipts
of telegraph, telephone, electric light,
heal and power and steam heat com-
panies and for a tax of live per cent,
upon the gross receipts of gas, water
and street railway companies.

While all of tile tveinhct-- nf
present seemed to favor the

Imposition of such a lax upon these
several corporations nevertheless there
was a difference of opinion as to the
advisability of providing for all In one
ordinance. The members seemed to
have a premonition of the strength or
the Influences which will be brought to
bear against this part or the ordin-
ance and appeared a little lilt shy of
biting off so much at once.

City Solicitor Watson suggested that
It might he advisable to cut out all
except tho provision for a tax on
street railway companion nnd Intro-
duce gradually separate ordinances
covering the other corporations. Mr.
Costello was Inclined to agree with
him on this point, but the committee
finally decided at the suggestion of
Mr. Costello to report favorably upon
all of this section.

Tho committee decided to Introduce
an amendment reducing the tax on
public halls having a capacity or less
than .100 from $.10 to $!.". An amend-
ment cutting out the tax of $! on one
horse wagons and nf $.1 on two horse
wagons and Inserting in lieu thereof
a similar lax on one and two horse
cabs was adopted. Another amend-
ment agreed upon provides for a tax
of S10 on wagons used for carrying
baggage.

Another amendment provides for a
i eduction of the tax on book agents
from $2,1 to $10, and for an increase of
the tax on lumber dealers not subject
to the mercantile tax law from $10 to
$2.1. Another amendment approved of
increases the tax on real estate agents
from $10 to $2.1.

AN ILLI'STRATION.

Mr. Merriman, a member of the
committee, gave a little Illustration
which showed the need of the passage
of at least one section of the ordin-
ance. He said that during the past
few weeks a sales agent for a big
grocery house in Ohio had been so-

liciting grocery orders from persons in
Green Ridge, thn goods to bo sent on
c. O. D. by express. This agent, who
is taking trade away from the local

jr v V i Vi Vt i

is
is

The
3 We

gm f?.r'i- -, una :. i

X i.3JLJTri '...

216 Ave.

Krocerytnen, will be taxed $100 under
the new ordinance.

Tile committee will meet
just before the meeting of select coun-
cil to further discuss the measure,

W. J. TORREY

Will Buccoccl W. S. Gould as
Sergeant.

following order was issued yes-
terday by Colonel L. A. Wattes;
tlcailiiiiarlci'.i Thittccntli Iteuiniuit, 'lliinl Uremic,

x. a, p.
Sermitnn, P.1., Juno 12, tmt,

Urclninital Orilern .V". '21.

I'rhnte Willl.ini ,1. Toirej, ol C"oiiii.iuy A, I.
heriby apiinlntitl ul.ii U.irlriin.i-l- u

Mei- W. - initial. I'lei t liiiiti'iniil
K. lie will be obeyed .itiil li

lorillnsli. I'.itriik .1. I.niiuhi.in, nf i'niiii.iny I,,
H hereby detailed :K leu'lnulil.ll ilerk.

1U mil r of
I.. A. W'.ilic', Colonel,

D. It. Alherlon, Adjutant.

Steam Heating and
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

popular Punch cigar is still the
leader of the 10c cigars.

Ask for Kelly's union crackers,

A

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.

to any necessary
investment in business,

is
Residence and
r-- es at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO

Manager's office, 117 Adams

Men's Suit-- to older, ilJ nnd up. I'.ints, ffl.W.

Ladies' jSiiil5 to order, l?ll!.5n and up.

Skills, "tu. an and up.

Kins
435 SPRUCE STREET.
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Summer
And stylish ones, too. Ha eh shirt our good judgment
in buying, and each being stamped with a trade-mar- k that Is syn-

onymous with everything that is correct in modern
Among our largo variety are found Shirts with cuffs attached;

plaited bosoms, some with two pair of cuffs, $1.50 and $2.00.

In our ONE DOLLAR line we show a splendid assortment
of plaited fronts; White Negligee, with citlfs to match, and an un-

usual assortment of Madras Shirts, with cuffs to match.
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In the world one must keep eyer
and ears open and embrace op
portunlty; so don't' overlook
this: Our,

It's economy spending money
for It, for there's no tonic like i'
to brace you up.

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, Lackawanna

DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

theprofttfromaTELEPHONE

WOOL

WOOL

Merchant

Tk

Shirts for Men

nothing;
nothing

substitute
Waterman Fountain

guarantee

IR. E PRENDERGAST,
Manufacturing stationer Outfitter,

Washington Avenue,

Oils, Paints and Varnish

Meridian
TELEPHONE

Getting Ahead

Green Valley Ryt;

Louis Arthur Vnlre5, President
Orlatnlu S. Johnson, Vice Pre.i.

Arthur II. Christy, Ctihler f

Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $100,000 4- -

COUNTY SRVIMSS BANa It
AND TRUST G0MPHNY I :

soft SPRUCE STRllRL I
Court House Squtue,

SCRANTON, PA.
lilerest P,'.il 0:1 Sivinj; Accwnls

AfTlinillzni) by Its ( Tnirter to jrecpt
of 'InMij tn net :h

Hoi elver, Tuutee, (iuaiilljii, Adniinlstu.
tnr or I'xfuitrr.
Tlli: VA, of this 11.111k are proleit-

by the Holme, ilei.tiie AUim
tyMleni.

Dittncr.iRs
I.. A. Wat res, O. S. Johnson
Vm. I'. Hall.stead I:. P. Kingsbury

Kverett Warren Aur. Reblnsnn
Joseph O'Brien

Together with iair, square
dealing, has made this store
a favorite with buyers of
men's furnishings.

It is time now to invest in a

Straw Hat.

Conrad,
"A Gentleman's Furnishing Store.- -

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Shifting Responsibility

Is always excusable, wrier Jt may be

dono conscientiously.

Every oivner of real estate carries

responsibilities that do not appear iu

his account?, yet, they arc imperatively

important

Tho opinion of an attorney upon tha
security ot your land titles must lrs

backed by your own assets. i(
By the payment of a reasonable fed

you may shift this liability on tho ,,J

Title Guaranty and Trust Company

Ol Scranton, Penna.

", ' 512 Spruce Street.

T.. A. "iVatrrs, resident. II, A. Knapp.
A. 11. JltCTIntnik, Hal'ili S. Hull,

Ttu.t Otlkert
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One of the many I
"Whys?"

For tile increased popularity
of The Kconomy's Carpet De-

partment can be attributed to
the Cheap Prices on

Rugs
As an instance we submit
these:

"All Wool Reversible .
Smyrna Rugs'

18x36 inches, worth n
1.25, our price VVC
45x23 inches, worth
3.10, our pric 1.4"
60x30 inches, worth
3,00, our price X 1 U

One hundred velvet Rugs,'
27 in, wide, 54 in. long, with
figure, bright color
ings, regular $2 rug I ,x5
CREDIT YOuf OERTAINLTl

WYOMING AVENUE.
Those Golden and Flemish

Oak Plate Racks were in great
demand at 08c. each somo left
at same price.


